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DEC' $78

Docket o ).:
50-30 /3

Pennsylva'nia Power and Ught Company
ATTiil: Mr. Robert K. Campbell

Presfdent
2 tlorth Ninth Street
Allentown. Pennsylvania 18101

Gentlemen:

Tne purpose of this letter fs to direct your attentfon to oui continuing
concern for the accuracy and completeness of information submftted to
the HRC by licensees and applicants. Our statutory responsibilities
require that information received as part of the regulatory process be
accurate and complete. Yhfs includes information provided fn license
applications, responses to lfcensfng questions, enforcement letter
responses, event reports. and 1E Sulletfn responses.

As you know, 10 CFR 50.30 requfres that an applfcatfon for a license, or
amendment thereto, be provfded under oath or affirmation. Mhile other
fnformatfon fs not required to be provided under oath or affirmation,
this in no way detracts from the necessity that all information submitted
to the NRC be accurate. The fnformatfon submitted should be substan-
tiated by data, records, calculatfons and sound technical )udgment. The

required preaptness of reply may, under certain circumstances, contribute
to an fnadvertent submittal of incomplete or inaccurate information.
Under such circumstances, we expect your prompt detection and fnmedfate
NRC notification of any inaccuracies and fncompleteness fn the fnforma»
tfon supplied to the HRC.

You are no doubt aware that failure to meet the expected standards of
accuracy and completeness has resulted fn enforcement action. Enforc~
ment action will continue to be considered for Inaccurate or incomplete
fnformatfon amounting to material false statements. Such action fs
necessary,,as inaccurate or fncomplete fnformatfon could lead to deci-
sions which adversely affect the health and safety of the publfc.
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It is imperative that licensees and applicants met theit responsibility
of'ositively assuring the accuracy and completeness of all information
provided to the NRC. It is expected that each licensee and applicant
will have an active program to assure an awareness at all levels in
their organization that nothing less than complete and accurate
information is acceptable.

Orifffnal Qf,aef by
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Harold R. Qenton
Director
Office of Nuclear

Reactor Regulation

John G. Davis
Acting Director
Office of Inspection

and Enforcement
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